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Cooperation

Welcome to this week’s newsletter. 

This week in school has been an opportunity to encourage the children to think 
about Science as it is National Science Week. Please see the rest of the 
newsletter for more information.

A number of children attended a workshop on Monday and this is still live on 
ParentPay for donations if you have not yet been able to do this.

On Wednesday the governors of the school spent the day with us. This was an 
opportunity to see the school in action, visit lessons, talk to the staff and the 
children and to discuss what they had gained from the day. I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the governors, who are all volunteers, for supporting 
school development in this way.

Tonight is the PTA disco for children in Reception, Years 1 and 
2 and then it is the KS2 disco. Thank you to all that 
supported this event by purchasing a ticket and to those 
that volunteered to help at the event. All funds raised 
are used to support the school.

Please remember that school we will respond to all emails and 
Dojo communications within 48 hours of a term time week.

Mrs Kelly 
Headteacher

Find more 

Facebook

Instagram

Website

Charville Academy is not responsible 
for the content of external websites.

Our values ambassadors

RR- not issued 
RW- not issued

1L- Fallon
1G- Mashal

2N- Akeelah
2NG- Khadeja

3HU- Zoeya
3HA- Anas

4MA- Zoha
4MO- Riley

5R- Francesca
5D- Navpreet
5M- Arjun

6B- Natchadira
6C- Shreya

https://www.facebook.com/CharvilleAcademy
https://www.instagram.com/charvilleacademy?igshid=OGQ5ZDc2ODk2ZA==
https://www.charvilleacademy.org/


Science week

This week we have been celebrating British Science week. The theme for this year 
is time and what it means to us. The children have had the opportunity to complete 
a range of activities during the week such as making jelly, designing a farm of the 
future and creating a water clock. Year 2, 4 and 6 also had the opportunity to take 
part in a Rail project that has been funded by HS2, where they were able to build 
their own model trains. Next week Nursery to Year 6 will have the opportunity to 
have a talk with an engineer that works for HS2 to gain a deeper understanding of 
the project and the role of an engineer.

This week at Charville…

Al Sylvester’s Visit – Year 2

Today, the Year 2 children were very lucky to welcome Al Sylvester - an 
amazing Arctic explorer who visited us at Charville.

The children thoroughly enjoyed his visit and were fascinated by his numerous 
stories about Antarctica and his journey to the South Pole.

We had the opportunity to try on his special equipment and pretend to be the 
Arctic explorers ourselves.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wMIJFEzfOFnoyUt8qr0WXHhQ3IHIiRmx/view?usp=drive_web


HHPSSA Football Cup Final – Charville V Lake Farm

Congratulations to our Year 5 & 6 Football squad as they beat Lake Farm 5-1, 
to be crowned Hayes & Harlington Football Champions!

Thank you to the amazing support of the Charville families and friends that 
came and watched a great competitive and at times a tempestuous game!

Thank you to Mrs Schofield and Mr Quinn for their continued Support!

This week at Charville…

Staffing

As the term draws to a close on Thursday 28th March we will be 
saying farewell and thank you to Miss Hassan (Year 3) and Mrs 

Aitken (Music Lead)

We wish Miss Hassan all the best for her future abroad and thank her 
for her time at Charville. For the remainder of the term the class will 

be led by Mrs Urwin with the support of Mrs Hundal (Year Group 
Leader) and Mrs Dunmall (Acting Deputy Headteacher).

Mrs Aitken is taking up a promotion in the secondary sector and we 
thank her enormously for her 10 years at Charville. During that time, 

Mrs Aitken has led and developed Music and the Arts across our 
school and this was recognised by Ofsted when they visited in May.

We all wish her all the very best for the future.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wMIJFEzfOFnoyUt8qr0WXHhQ3IHIiRmx/view?usp=drive_web


Key Messages

Key Dates

These are the current dates for 
spring term 2

19th March – Reception trip to Odds 
Farm

27th March – Parents Consultation 
Evening

These are the current dates for 
Summer term 1

17th April to 29th April - Book Fayre

25th April – Year 3 trip to Thames 
Explorer

3rd May – Year 5 trip to the Science 
Museum

7th May – Year 2 trip to 
Gunnersbury Park

14th May – Ark Farm visiting 
Nursery

20th May – Year 4 trip to Chichester 
Harbour

21st May – Year 1 open-top bus tour 
around London

Letters/Emails Home this week
Parents evening letters – Reception to Year 6

PTA Easter Egg Raffle – Nursery to Year 6
PGL 2025 Deposit letter – Year 5

Thames Explorer Trust Trip – Year 5

Parent Consultation Evening
27th March 2024

2:30-8:20pm

On Wednesday we issued the Parent 
Consultation Evening letter. Parent 
Consultation Evening is on 27th March.  Each 
slot is 10 minutes long and if you do require 
additional time you will be asked to make 
another appointment at a convenient time.

Please follow the instructions in the letter to 
make your appointment and you will need to 
follow the separate links issued in the letters 
if you have more than one child.

During the evening we will be joined by 
representatives from:

Charville Library, Key working Service 
(Parenting and FSW), Young Caress Trust 
and Home Start.

If you have any questions regarding Parent 
Consultation evening please speak to your 
child’s teacher.

Attendance

Whole school Attendance this week is 
93.16%

Well done to 4MO who had 98.33% 
for the week.


